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sm.mARY 
rr 1e NACA has carriod out an investi[;~ltion of the effect 
of wJng loading , p0TIer ~oading , and 8 PAct rRt10 on the per-
for""lance of pnrsuit air~)lanes . The study is based on d&ta 
comb ined fron specifications , ', ." in·i-tvnnel and flight tests 
of varlouD r.'.odern flghter airplane '3 , and the l'PS ul ts are 
preqonted on craphs that show the plrformance that nay be 
obtained by airplanes having iln aeroclyna::"1j.c cleanness tha t is 
approximutely the b ost found in pre sent production airplanes . 
For the purpose of this report , tho charts are prepared 
f or airplanes p wcred by one 2000- horsepower radial air - cooled 
engine , but are placecl on coordinates that ailoVJ their use 
for airplanes of -dlfferent powel' for the determination of 
trends . 
IIJTHODUC?ION 
The lJACA in cooperation with the nilitary services has 
n',ade a study in which bonber aj.rplane performarrce ·has been 
Graphically related to bonber paraneters . These studies 
were bas'3d upon ~tfltistical infor1'1ation obtained on existir..g 
military bonbor types . ~he present report continues this 
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s tudy in regard to sinr;le - ell[;:i.ne pursuit airplane performanr.E.: 
bas et. upon s ta tis tical info rna tion on 1"'15. Ii tary pursui t 
air'pl,_,nes, 
In reference 1 it \;a S shown tha t airplane parame ters 
are divided ~nto two eroups: 





C' e cor 1 da ry ( e f f i c i e n c ~r ) 
::;~llgine econoYlY 
Aerodynamic eff i ciency 
Structural efficiency 
The rej)ol'ts of rei'ere.:1.ces 2 , 3 , 4 , 5 , ttl~.r1 l) .Y'cL'tod 
bo~ber performance to the pr i Fary parameters while the 
:'ec::mdary paramete rs were he] d constant . R(derence 1 
exam:Lned the e ffoc t of r'lagn~_fie d varia t:i ons of the se condary 
or efficienc"" parameter8 while tr..e primary parameters were 
he l d constant . ~h6 present report relates the pri~ary 
parameters of pursui t airplanes to their perfo rmance \Jhile 
th8 secondary or efficiency paraMO ers are held constant . 
~or this analysis the power is taken as 2000 brako hors6 -
])o\ver and the 0.1 ti tude , gross weight , and v, ing al'ea are varied . 
The efficienc y parameters are selected to be co~parable to 
la tes t produc t ion pur,",u i t airp l ane s ; therefore thE; chart s are ,. 
us eful in deternininc approximate performances that nay be 
realized today' . The performance cha racter istics that are 
relat ed to tl:B ahove p8.rameters are ~ speed, rate of climb , 




to turno '~'11e rdport i.3 r()uf=J'ly divided Intel t'10 r<lrts : 
(1 ) L1.e effect of wlna; loading , pov,er loadln r· ~ and (:inen,,·lon~ 
0::1 the g0ne;:'al trends of performance of purs11i t air') l "lllCS and 
(2) the effect o~ ~ary1nf the wing area ond ~spect ratio of 
a Ci ven 8 ir'Jlane \".j. th .~ i'i:xed lOJ.d, perrli tti.nr crw.:1.f.:es in the 
w~ng a~d po~er loa~ings accor~ing to t!wpe requi~ed for 
The pUl'.'-'uit D.l.rpl,:u,e differs 
from tl)C~ 1; ::)];i('Jer in that i ts g~.sol:i r:.e and bO~!1). loads are f i xed 
at a minimwl to per~it bj.gh rate of cl~nili a~d areot maneuvera -
bili ty ; therefore , the ceconci.· pa ,·t of t l"le rGP~r Lis made a 
necessary at~ ·-'l.i tio:1 since the c}1arwc i:1 ctr
'
.l·ctur'l..l wclc:ht cannot 
aI t er this lop.d as vra::; 0.one jn tnf' h')]:1r--er study . 
The main purpose of th2.3 re:)ort is to show the tr.ends 
of performance :in a convenient cralJhicnl 10r11 that r:ay be 
u.sed Wil~ho.l.t }.ab )rious computati:m o • The recults of the 
am l ysis are preselted in the form of charts which are 
di.scussed in the body of , the report . '1'11e D.'3S1L'"'1pi:::ions nron 
which the cllarts c: r e bui l t are pi'ren in appendix A , the for:nu1a._ 
.. 
used a~e ~iv8n in appendi x 2 , and a discussion of the li~lta -
tions of the charts is f. i ven in apfJendi.x C . 
Jl11C c!lqrts nre arrr-trlgJd dE! f')l ] 0 \,19 : 
F i gur e 
1 (a ) 
l (b ) 
2. (c ) 
l( c. ) 
Sub jec t Altitudo 
( ft) 
COr1~ ) osi tc se l (:c tion chart 2ea level 
----- -- ----do .----------- 15,000 
--- - ------ - do .----------- 25)000 
- - -- ------- do .-- - --- -- --- 40 , 000 
Co)rdinute systeM 
1 
•.• 'j~~ ".j" 
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2 ( 8. ) 
2 (b ) 
3 ( 0. ) 
3 (b ) 
3 (c) 
3 ( d ) 
4 ( a ) 
4 (b ) 
4 ( c ) 
4 ( d ) 
5 ( a ) 
5 (b ) 
5 (c) 
5 (d) 
6 ( a ) 
6 (b ) 
6 ( c ) 




1 0 (a) 
10 (b ) 
1 0 (c) 
10 ( d ) 
10 ( e ) 
10 ( f ) 
10 ( g ) 
ll( a ) 
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Subject 
lJ1ake - off run 
. - -- - - ----~o . - - - -- - ---- --
~ate of climb 
---- -- -- - - - do. - --- --- - - --
--- ----- -- -eo .----- -- ----
------ --- --Go .--- --- -- -- -
High spoed 
or - ~ . ,. - - - - - - - do . - -. - - - - - - - - -
---------- - do . - - -- - - - - -- -
------- - --- do. - - - - --- ----
nadius of turn 
- -- -- ----- - do . ------- - -- -
-- - -------- do . ---------- -
--------- - - do .--- -- - -----
Ti .• B to turn 
------ -- ~ · -- do . -----------
--------- - - do .- --- - ------
--------- - - do . - ----- -- - - -
1eipbG var i ation 
no l l i ll~ velocity 
naIling ve _.ocit T wi th a 
30 ... pound "' t i ck force 
The eff e c t ~f aspect 
ratio on lowe r l oad: ng 
(Constant 1.oads ) 
Th e effect 0: aspec t 
rat~ o on tL :c8 - off run 
(kirp l o.ne J. ~ 
The effect of qspe c t 
ra t:to on r8. :i3 of clinb 
(Airp l ane 1, ) 
The e~fec t of .:lS]Jec t 
ratio on hifh ~peed 
(Ji.iq lano A' 
The effect of aspect 
ratio on radiu8 of 
turn ( ~irp~ane A) 
The effect 0f aspect 
ratio on ~iMe to t urn 
(Airp l an) A) 
The effecL of aspect 
r atio on rolling 
(Airplane A) 
The effect of w~ng 
loadin~ on take - off 
ru-n (hirp l ane A) 
Alt::..tude 






40 , 000 
8'30. leve l 
15:000 
25 , 000 
40 , 000 
sea l_e ve 1 
15 , 000 
25 , 000 
40 , 000 
E'ea level 
1 5 , 000 
25 , 000 
40 , 000 
any a l t . 
- - - do . - - -. 
a ll a l t . 
any a l t . 
pea level 
and 
5 , 000 
a ll a l t. 
- --do .---
- - - do .---
-- do . ---
- - - do . ---
sea l eve l 



















. '/ e \ 1 ~.1 
D I ve r sus b an d V h •. , mp 
'Jo . 
y;/p verSli3 E 
s versus R 
'I c ve r s 1..~ s TI 
V versus 11 r.lph 
r versus R 
t Vl3r.U3 R 
p I versus R 















The effect of wi~g load-
inB on rate of climb 
(Airplane A) 
The effect of wing load-
inc on high speed 
(Airplane A) 
'1.111e effect of ""ing load-
inR on radius of turn 
(Air)Jlano A) 
The effect of wing load-
ing on tine to turn 
(Airplane A) 
The effect of ~ing load-
ing on 1'olli11[, 
(i.irplane 11.) 
The pffect of wing load-
ing on rolli'l[; wi tIl a 
30- po'md f'tick force 
(Airpl<.ine 1-1. ) 
S' .MBOL .... 
Alti tude 
( i't ) 
all alt< 
- - . ' 0 do • - - -
---do .---
- - - d.o . - _. -
--- do .-- -
··-- do . - - -
11 
v C versus 
\ 
, . . I? 
T 1 versus;./:..., 
1.11) .1 
t versus \i/S 
p I verSl'~ W/s 
Do . 
accelerutiDn, feet pe r second per second 
wing f3pan , :'eet 
speed Df sound , feet pe ' second 
drar: coefficient 
induc eel - ell'at.; coeff'i cien t , 
profile - drag coefficient 
lift coefficient 
l andinG- Gear arag, pounds 
span efficiency factar 
C 2 J.L 
errR 
fro:r..taJ. area of fl.:l.se l ave , qllar8 feet 
experinenta l conf'tant 
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JJ lift , pounds 
LID lift ~o drag ra~io 
,1 :.~8 cll nnnbe.c, V I c 
p ene-'i:1e bru}"e horsey:,ower 
p ~Rte of ra~l, ~ad~ans per secn~d 
p ' rate of r~ll , ie~rees pe r scco~d 
coolinf', '1.i1' 
q d . e "," t' e . t ( 1 pTT2) . d ,ynal'r;l C pr s ~1)rv 01 11 8.lr s :renYr1., 75 v , po.m s 
G 
per sC1,l1are foot 
q corrected for cor~re8sibi:lty , 
rf p V2 (1 + i =,~2 + • . )] , pO'l.nds lIer sq '--«.e re foot 
... 
r radius of turn , ~e e t 
minimur.1 j,18,dius of stead'] turn , feet 
min i mu.rn radius of acce l erated turn , feet 
R aspect ratio , b 2/s 
s take - off distance , feet 
s· wiYlf, arcR , squa r e fe·et 
t time to turn , seconds 
T prope l ler thrust , pounds 
v airp l ane sp6ed, feet per scco~d 
rate of clinb , feet .LJcr 1:1inute 
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pros] weight , pounc.s 
propeller efficiency 
p uj r dens i t~r , sluss per c11'uic foot 
fL rollln~ friction coef~icient 
PRSSENTATION or FIGUR~S 
~jp.le G 'u:I on Chart s . - Per l'o:'i, l...:.nc e s e 1 e r; tion chllrtn fo r 
:::d.rlgle - enl:ine p1.1rs1.1':" t airplan:?'s powered by a 2000- horssq')\ler 
~ngine are g:ve~ for four altitu~es (sea level, 15 , 000 reet , 
Z5 , OOO feet , and 40 , 000 feGt) in fi01re 1 . These charts are 
clr8YPl on the cooJ'dinates of t.le airplane wing ~~nd power loading. 
'::hey presfmt performance curves of "'peed , rate of cljmb , ta:Y.:e -
off clifltance , :-1iniY11JJ''1 radius 'of steady turn at constant 
al t i tuc:e , and minlr.JUJ.'11 t i me to turn 3600 • l-sing the 
Height f0r;:-'1Ula ')1' ap~}endix 13 , thE.: gross weight or many airplaneE' 
is conputed for con tnnt internR.l loads (tllE' lntcrnal loaus 
are considel'ed to be the sross \'Jeight minus str'uctural weJ.cht ) ; 
the loads arc e:;qn'cssod as a powcr loading , \'J5/P , [tne are 
pl.ottnd on the selection ch8.rts to indj.cate the availablc 
airpLtne po.ler loadinc f:)r a given load a:ld wing loading . 
A cO;:I1Jination of the \',' c ir:ht curv(,s and the pcrforr..ance curves 
permi t the dE, termir.a tion 0: the cffec t of changing the: wi:lg 
area of a ~iven ~irplane on its perfor~ance . :each of these 
l"'erforr.:ance anc .. wei[ht curves 8.re riven in nOTe detail as a 
frulctio~ of ~inG and rower loadin[ in figures 2 to 7 . 
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Th. valaGs of the effi~iency rar3.i:leters u~ed in tho con·· 
et}'uc.toi. on of these chnl"ts c·:>r1"espond to the b est pre sent - da~r 
P'''O(! ~c tlcn n.lrplanes anr~ t 11erefore they 81"e u<1eful in obt2.in:i.ng 
a 1"0 .1['.11 approxi!:'la t lon to the avai lable perforr:lance of nursui t 
ai r lanes w:~ th a r( ven se t :>1' p1"inf..l1"Y na1"aJ'1e ters . Po::.' 
exanple, if it is des:i.red to dete!"mine upprox:inate1y the 
perf'crl1ance 0:'" a purRui. t air!)lane wi th a Willg loading of 
40 pounus per' squ~ Y'C foot nne" a iJOV) •.• r 10adinc of G pounds per 
h0rEepowcr with an enrine superchnrred to 25 , 000 fG6t altitude, 
tho pf~rfor"':1a'1ce ' 1R.'\ be road either from i'i~ure 1(c.) or in norc 
detail in firnrcs 2 to 8. For airplanes having 2000 horsc -
P1V:C Y' we havo 'vi::: 12,000, S::: 300 , a nd b ::: 41 . 5 . 
The perfor ance estil'1atcs obt ified are : 
1 . Ei~h spo 3 d, 435 niles p6r hour 
2 . Rato of climb at 25 , 000 f8Gt altitude , 22fO feet pe~ 
nil1ute 
3 . Take - off run at sea level , 12'10 feot 
4 . ;.linirnl.J.~ radius of stt;;ady tl 1 rn c' t 25 , 000 tOGt altitude , 
22r::O feet 
5 . l~inir.n.u;:l tiMc to turn 3600 at 25,000 fcut altitude , 
43 seconds 
6. Ratc of roll Ilt 400 nilus :!J-: r hour at 25,000 funt 
altitude , 68 0 per s8cond 
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Rate o:~ ro 1 1.: . - Unlike the 0 ther per~ormance s , ru 1.,6 0:' 
ro l l is not L f~nction of enfine power o r a i rp l ane W81 r ht and 
!1:er3for e it i s not useful to p~ot thi ~ perfor~anee on the 
coo r diIlates of wing 9.nd pOHe r l ORding . Tho a ctusl r~ t e o ~ 
: ' 011 of an ai r p l ane i s depebtent upon Y'1any fa e t orf' tha t c : m~o t 
be s::.j'1")r l y ropresented ir. ch2,r t form, for exar'p l e , the pe: 0 -
dynami c ar: d :r:echL.;.ni c a l lia l ance of the a i l erons , the aileron 
8I'fectivenciSS , the wi ns s tiffness , and i..oment of inertia :lbout 
t~e rolling ax i s . Howeve r , c ertQ i n general trends o~ this 
p (;r~orr18.nee cl-::aru.c teriRt ie nay :)e conveni ent l y represented 
: n thr ec - d! ncnsiona l g r aph s , if ~epresentative values of the 
a r oV3 ·--:J ffects a r c; taJ<::en f r orl e.x~-:,erie:1cc or: air~)lanes . 
Tho {!:eonet r ic re l at i ons;Jip of the hel i ca l path of ael 
airpl~ne i n a ste~dy ro ll ma~ be written in the Lorm 
2V 
By assign i nr; v a l nes t o K , thi s re lations~i~ may ~e 
8how~ as surfaces on three - diuensioral plots . I t has been 
fOlnd tha t the value of thi s con~tant for a repreRent~tive 
pur suit airr lane i s K = 0 . 084 . This purface is p l ~tted in 
f : .;zu r e 5 on the corrdi:;.ates 'Jf -:ing span i n feet , a i r~.~ lHne 
fO :!'1i'ard s;:-le e d i n ni le~ pe r ho u r , and ro lling velor i t -y In 
de ~re~s per Recond . ~o obta i n ~he roll~nc vel'Jc~ty for any 
otber v[,lue of ~'. the va l les of r oll i ng velocity fro~ fig --~ , 
ure 8 r:ay be rml tip li e d b;T the r d. t i o o~ value s of J. . 
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This relationship must be modified in the actual airplsne 
by the stick force the ? ilot can exert. If the values obt2ined 
on the same representat ive pursuit airplane are used to fix 
the degree of aerodynamic bCllancE) , a new surface may be placed 
on these three - dimensional plots by fixinG values of altitude 
2.nd aspect ~atio . (See appendix B for methods of analysis . ) 
Figure 9 shows these double surface plots for various altitudes 
with an aspect ratio of 5 . 75 . These surfaces co rrtbj>;,"·, ,J wi th 
the planes thrffilgh the coordinate ~ A~~ ~orm a volume . Severa l 
planes are passed through this v olume and are shown shaded in 
each part of figure 9 in order to show the rolling performanc e 
of r ep resent a tive ai rpl anes as a f l'nction of speed . 
Since the time required for an airplane to reach its 
maximum rate of roll is very short, particularly at t:e high 
speeds a t which rate of roll seems important , the initial 
period of acceleration is r-eglected and only steady rolling 
is considered . It is worth while to understand the limita -
tions on the airplane under these conditions . At low air -
speeds, the p ilot can deflect the ailerons fully and roll at 
a Given helix angle in which case the rate of roll varles 
directly with speed and inversely with span , being independent 
of wing area . At vel"Y hieh airspeeds the li'TIitation on stick 
forc e determines the rate of roll; for airp l anes having a 
const ant asp ect ratio the maximum rolling velocl ty varies 
inversely with speed and inverscly as the fourth power of the 
span or i nversely as the square of the wing area . 
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:f 
perfo~rn8nce due to a c~an~e in the ~s~ect r~tio of' ~he win~ 
of a given irplare:8 shown in :jgurc 18. 
ChOR611 for the e;:ample is flho'f'n or. f5,['}'re 1 c.s 'd.r-::;l3.ne n . 
:::t. :hac a power :!..o['co.inC of 6 pounds per hor<:;ep011el' [:.nd a ',!inc; 
10adLlf of ~c Jounds per squa~e ;oot , whic~ for t~if stu dy 
corresponds to a gross ~ei~ht of 12 , 00C POU~dA wi~~ ~OO square 
feet of winr area . 
':'he VClJ'::'a tiOll :'n tLe pOVier loadl:nr dl.'e to the change in 
structura l \ieicht v'ith as.pect rnt i o i f) g i ven in fir:u~o 1 0 ( a ) . 
In the study of the othe r perfor~ance char~cter=-stics it 
should b e r eaer-lbered tb2 t thi s cl1~,nge in s truc tu "V)a l v!'~ ::' rht 
increases the po~er l oadj ng nt hiCh aspect ratio . The 
opt i mum as~)ect ratio for any performance is obt[t.~nbj b'Y t::w 
best bal8n c e between tJlis ptrncturLl e;:'fect and t;:.e ef.['cct 
of aerodJ'na!'llc con8 i dcrc_ tions . A s tuuy of f i[:Ul' C 10 (c ) 
show:i.np; the e ffe c t of c.srec t ratio on ra te of cJ. ::'Y':b '3il0uld 
s l.f fi c e to B:;zp l ain thi'3 type of chart . :in c.c,cU t ::"OIl to 
a !J'p l ane A, t~o ot~er arbitrary airrlanes (AS and LC) are 
spotted on t:le ~~in~re . 
t:18 optimui11 ap,pect ratio f;)1' c]iJ"'~ill;; at 2':, , 000 L,et. If 
the aspect ralio i i~c~eased to thGt af al~~luna A~ J tte 
rate of c l i7'1l is lees because the extra stru,~t.1..~,ral '..'JeirLt 
Dore than 0~f~ets any ~ain in ae~oGyna~~c efficiency . !f 
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rate 0f Cl ir'lb is le38 because the decrease ::'n aerod:,-na:'1 i c 
effic:encv nore ~:an offsots the 8f~~ct 0f li~~ter stru turn l 
'-.' 
veir-'lts . 
cha:l~e 0:' perfornance due to a cl-: 3.nr-e j n ping area of ailn )lanG 
A is Given in firure 11. ~he ~ower lo~di~r based 01 internal 
loads only (no stl"u,~tt:_ral "e::'rhts ) i8 kept cO'lstant at 4 . 03 . 
The dashed line in l::'pure 7 C 1 ve3 t~1e connec t io:::. bet' 'een the 
pOYier loading ~yf tf"J8 ai r p l ane and the resll1ti:!:~ ::; .'ILl[" loadine, 
as t~e wins area is vLried. 
the purpose of this section th;:~ t t he r:..ir:::-lane 1."[".th a light 
\v ing l oadinc i s heavier thall t~lA airpl ne \;::'t~l & l::.irp '.'ling 
l oading . 
A study of fi,L-ure 11(b) ::'3 helpft:l in underE~tandircb tl e 
i'ifures s~:lOy:ir.g the ef.:.'ect of win,; louclilC on ~erforjJance . 
One conclusion eaE'ily clrarm ~s tb.c,t 3:'"18.1 1 chan~~eG in 'Iin8 
a r ea (and hence ~iLg loading) have very l itt l e effect on rate 
of clinb at sea level, h'lt at hiLh altituc.es a 1 0\- ~ing 
loading is he 1p!ul. 
In o rder to ;~t 'J.cl:r the trends in ~erfornanc.e as affected 
by cnanre s in loads , '. rine a:('ea J and lo'per 1 '"let di~lf' , f: ('vent I 
ai rplanes a r e spotte~ on f~~ure 7 . 
is tabulated in tLe follmlinf sections) fo:..-' [~ i rplanes L8.v:::"ns 
2000 horSel)O ler . 
. 
-
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\'ith '.-: = lZ , OJO , S = 300 , R. = C. 7 .S . The rate of ~ol l is 
f j ' en at 400 miles pCI' hour true airspeed , .s.nd nIl "'..;nl~e - or'f 
:r'l'ns are ~l. t S e ':l l eve 1. 
:;" n ob::ai:lecl by ~ ' e!" o v ~nG a l o'ld o:f 1000 pour:ds from uirrL1LO A 
tr.us obt~L~ninf.j if! = 11, 000 , :3 = :00 , ~~ = f) . 75 . r::'he fcllovrJng 
tar)les C~~.l r e u"1ed fop cor'1parison of airplar:e 1 ... and 1''"1' 
;.ir~)lf\ne.). 4(1 
~ir~lane ~1 36 .7 
j·l( A i . 92 
it 140 Lirpl a!le 
;:j.?lF1nC ·'1 36 . 7 I . 92 .c ~ 1 1: 
-
Lir pla~w !~ ho 
:::i,lf18.LC .:'11 36 . 7 
. 92 J~l . l· 
Conpa:' i son 
I 
6 . 0 1 h1. 5 
5 . 5 41. 5 
.92 1 1 . 0 
1 
Cor.tpa r ison 
6 . 0 41. 5 
5 , 5 41. 5 
q) 
. #,C-. 1. 0 
of , and 1'.1 at 15 , 000 feet altitude -' . 
I 2625 I hoo 
I , 
670 11 025 
3000 1 too 61 0 1 900 I 1. 151 1. 0 .92 . 8 7 I 
-'---
! 
of L al~d 'I HI at 25 , 000 fee t a l t i t ude 
. 
1 1935 122 50 22
CjO / 435 
27;0 1435 1050 11900 
1 . 221 1. 0 1. •92 1 . G5 
CQ;:,pa;:ison of "' l1.!ld 1\ c..t 40 , 000 fc,,,JC altitude 
I I 
.\irpla:1c 1, 40 6 .0 41. 5 1025 510 1700 4 750 
"'5 ' DIane Ll 3b .7 5·5 hl .S 2J.OO 510 1:)60 1+000 
Al/i , 
.
92 1 ·92 lo U I 1. 3 1. 0 . ,92 . 81.). 
19 .2 31 
17 . 5 31 










.87 1. 0 
-
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Atl'p 1 ane A2 is ohtai~ed by deslsni~g air,l~ne A for a lo~1 
PrOM the data of fi~ure 7 we obtain 
B = 10 , 600 , S = 300 , ~ = 5 . 7~ . 7he ro 1100~n~ t~bles list 
.~ I 
Cil +> I ~~ I 
o s::: I 
• 3 I 
'd +' 1 
~ I 
~I e g I 
~ C I .1-' rn






CCo':lpE': rison 0:' L e.nd P-2 a"c 15 , 000 feet al ti tude 
.--. 1 _._- --. -. 
Ai r ,)lene A 40 6 . 0 i L1. 5 2625 i 1+00 
1
6 70 1025 28 !h9 
J~ifilalle .A.2 35 5 · 3\41. 5 3300 ILoo 580 
•
081 
82 5 .~ 23 · 5 149 
A2 A . 881 . 88, 1 . 0 1 . 2D I 1.°1 .eUj . 85 1.0_ 
---- -----
?nu A2 a~ 25,000 feet 8,1 titucle 
f.-.i-r ::J-1-8-n-e-"-·~ -'1;-4-0---r-6-, .-0--r1-4-1-.-5--' 22E)0 1+35 1935 2250 iLL~-'-
L i.r ?lane 1'-"2 35 5 , ~ ILl .5 300? 7-' h35 1815 , 1750 "' _ 37 ). 168 ~~_~_i. ___ L~~8-L~~ 1_1_,_o __ -L. _ _ _ .l._._-,_ )...!.i __ 1_, _0~_'_tl_8_ll _ _ ·_(_s_L-_,_e_4.....;i,--1_._0~ 
COV'l.) c- .cS::Jll Ol~ i, an-=. i>'2 at 40 , o00 f eet altitude 
I ~ , 
.\i:nJ.a:18 _~ i~cO 6 . 0 IL1.5 
"'_ir )l::ule 1'-2 1' 3; 5 , 3 11l1'.5 
. I" ...,'" ;: '1 1 1 0 
"-2 :~ , v() , ",·u i ' 
--------~!--- ! ~I~_--_~_------~.---~-----~----~----~-
1 I 
1625 510 1700 i h750 70 :125 
2[LOO :-;~o lJOO )600 ! ~8 I, ?5 
,-' (-





The effec t of 0'h,[,n.c'G in ,:iesirrn 1~OWGr ]oad:lle; . - ']:his 
------ ------"'- """---.-- -------
sect:ton shows tLe ef'::'ect :)f deSl[ni:lf, an airnlane for a lower 
powe~ loading wIth thE:' S9.me IJviw:r loa(Unc: . 
(-- '"-. 
8.irph'\.ne used hor'e ~cn' an eyall1ple , i8 o1.Jtn:l.ned by cle:Jicninr; 
a i rplune i'l.. for L\ load 1000 pounClf' Ie s ". t : ltHl norT'11:l1 and then 
decreasinG the wing a:!:'ea (and hence tL8 9 truc tural lfE;i[Tht) 
until thIS l.7~ng l_oadinE is the same a~ En t of airpL'..Hc A . 




"' r-' '0 ;::1 .. Q .D (~' 
-P ~ 0 . ~ 
(,) 0) Q) ,., ~< CJ .-i 
CJ ~v r Q) ;:l Qj 0 
c,.., CiJ c.-. +' Ul l-< 0 
c.-. .. <t-, .. 0 
Q) 
.. G-I (0 
0 ~ 
I 
0 ;c~ +~ G 0i:o ;... H 0 
. :5 . :;:! 0)0 0) 0 
'D -P 'd +> 1:: roo" -P '0 C\J ~~ '<-I ro ~ ,i E'-j ".0 ,-. 
- I 355 420 580 19 . 2 31 
365 420 530 17 . 8 Lt1 
22 1. 03
1 








6.0 L"l 5 r) 
. <- 56 
. 87 
COI:l?ar ison of :~ and ~~3 at 25 , 000 feet 01 ci tude 
~~l,,:r-o~alle !'~ he li ~ . ~ ~~ . 5 L ~250 h35 935 (-~'~-):- )O-dL+3 ' 60 -
j:.~r'Lano "'3 40 I ::; ' ~ _)b . 6 2900 Lt:;o 93CJ 2000, 39 _ 9 1 
A /1' , a c:" 'c-' 1 ")0 1 • ;',;; 1 0 1 8· 1 32 
':'7./ . ~ ~ . . u I " <' '~ f v/ • . d', . , 9 • 
---.______ _ _ L____ _ _______ _ 
CO!r,;;Hrison of :".. and A3 at Lto , ooo fe('t [Clbtu:lc 
~-75-0 F70 \12 5 -
410J 61 150 
. 37
1 
.87 1 l.~, 
j I 
1 
tir-olane 1:' ho 6.0 Ll . 5 1625 S10 ! 1700 L 
tirp1ane ic3 40 5.2 30 .6 2200 'j25 ;117<10 .~/L 1. 0 I .87 • oS} I 1.35 1. 03 loG 
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for a WiD~ load~ns o~ ~5 inste~d of 40 ; it is o0tGin~~ ~y 
movi-:1f alODr V'le cO'lc;-:;ant 1031 1ine (,. /p _. (] 0'7) , f"l'.,.rl' -;')p; 7 ,,[::.. ~ - _ . C , l n _ <_ _ 
v 
l oa:iill[," , a~. ~ the '. C -rind 
= 12 , 000, S = 3~9 , R - r. rt r. - L _ ( Fnrthcr tha t ai r :;J l ane .:'i. 4 
r e 9ul ts are preRentad in t:ill fo:lo~1nG ta~ l es . 
Comn.a.L ison of J. and ./"~I. at s ea 10ve1 
I 4 
Air;ie.ne A I L~0-6. 0 !4l. 5 '1270 13075 355--1 420 J 580 119:;~:;'1 -Air/~ l ane ··LJ 35 , 6 . 1 11J-t .8 ,l llM 13100 340 370 ,0 510 , 117.723" 
ALi )' .\ . 88 1. 02 , 1. 08 ' )01 1. 011 .96 . 8,- , . 80, .92 • {~. 
. • I I I. ! I _ 
Comparison of A B.nd ~, at l ~ , UOO feet alt~tude 
-I· 
---.--- i I .--
2625 I LIGO 1670 Ai rpl a::1e 
Ai r Dl ane 
''-VA 
Com:?ar2..S0n 0'" A Emd 
2675 , 36~ 500 
1 . 021 .961 . 83 
A4 at 25 , 000 f.eet eltit~l.:ie 
Ai r- ')l ane ~:I. !)~.o5 I ~ .. ·Ol II L1.:'~i '. 58 2250 l 'h3J' I )135 1 .?-;~-5r~-1 --'-~;B _. 
jA~~ .. r );l ane "LJ oJ '.1, 2325' L2J ·815 2000 40 , 50 
-Jr. 'L . 88 1. 02 1 1. e3 1. 031 · 96 , . ElJ . 68 .92 · 7)4-
___ _ . _ _____ _ '---_____ --1-1 _ _ ._ .l-_ _ -'-_ _ __ -'- ___ __ _ 
Com~ar isO:l of 1.\ an~l . .'\4 at lJ.o , OOO f6et 81 t i tuJe 
I L i · II Airpl ane A ~O I 6 . 0 .~~ . 5 
Ai rJ.' l ane 1'['135 16.1 41, . 8 




1 . 'rake - off distance: s ac.lversely affected hy lLcreased 
POW€Y' J.oadiPG 0 "ini3 10adil1p . 
2 . ]a te of c 1 inb is incre" sed by a decrease in the power 
~02dinf of tle airplano . r,::'11e etfect of vrillf. lOctc:1ing is 
tape-:JllS at hieh altitudes . 
3 . T'l.B rrlQxinuIn p,reed incre:1ses 1;"!ith rring loadlni~ and 
dpcreu~es vith po~er loadinG in the norrBl rangJ of valu€3 used 
for pursuit airplanes . ':L'~le ' 1a:-:ir:um 8peed of pursuit air:)lanes 
':'3 al":1o.st unnf~ected b~:- overloading in the normal r'lnGe. 
4: . ':2Le ninirmm rad::"us of s'c6G.dy turn at constant altitude 
is ad'Tcrssl"-' affected i):r i~:c:'eaGI:;(:;' powc;r loading or rille load-
inc; in the nornal range encountered on nodel~n 11Urs ~i t airplanes . 
5 . The nininun roldius of accelerated t1.'..rn j.l1Crea86s with 
w:i.ng loc:din[; . It is not ar.=-ected by pov's!' loadine . 
6 . The ti~e to turn at constant altitude is adversely 
affected by increased ~ing o~d ,o~er loading . 
7 . At ll:'rh for'.'lO.rc. sperd ' · :~1Cre tl:.e aileron deflection is 
deterr:.ined i-y;" the stiek force , the I'ate of roll decredses with 
f01'\'18rd veloei ty and ..,ing a~~e8. . I'or L,is condi t:i.on the rate 
o~ ~oll is unaffected by DSDect rntio . At low forward speeds 
w~ore the pilot c~n rire t~e ailerons full deflection , the rate 
- I f, -
]",1 l'J~T ::e'-:D:",,~al ".erorun;"T-ica~. L'l(~0r8 t ):':T, 
"Tatioi.£,l Adv2.EOr:r COrrL.""ri.ttee lOr- .\6ronqutics, 





A5.rplane ch,'l.rt~c teris -c:i.8 s chb.nge becaus e of inprovemen ts 
'The airp l anes 
tI'at forr;l the bo.sif' Ol~ the report rep::"ese~lt ]Jre~er:!t desir;n . 
l" s tlld:r of informa tioD ob tG.ined trom the r~,'.i. teric 1 Command 
Liaison Office at LanGley ~ield and frOM re~orts on pursuit 
r..lrplanes tested in trw l~AC:l !''-..lll- scale tunnel led. to t~1e 
assumption of a ':'int:; ::':'218. tail dra£; coefficient of 0 . 0110 based 
on 'Hine; area , .s.nd also 
based on frontal are~ . 
a fuselaGe draf coefficient of 0 . 08 
J. 
This gives CD:: 0 . 011 0 - 0 . 017S - G 
C 2 
+ 0 0 ()8~~ + ..J.L 
S errR ' 
the second term Y'cpresenting a correction for 
the wing area enclosed by the fusela[c . 'lll1e horsepower 
required for pUI'1ping the envine cooling air , Po ' and the 
thrust power , P j , obtainable from the heated air leaving the 
cow l ing , arc calculated for the high- speed condition , but. P . 
J 
is neG l ected at all other speeds . 
Since hif~ altitude operation required bi~~er ducts and 
more supercharging equipnel t , it is necessary to increase the 
effec ti ve frontal area hl the ai.rpla!18 S de ~::'[;nc d foy- l:.iC~l 
a l titude . In a sinilar Fl<'lllner it is necessary to C!lElllge the 
propeller efficiency and power required for cooline with 
altitu.de . ':2he follorrinr; tab 18 li8 k the :3 iNUl tnneous value s 
used . 
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Pertinent As s\.unp tions 
F) P 0' 
sq ft hp A 1 ti t11.c:e 1,tllrn llc] imo 'llh·· ..... h s·':'8d ::'t) ..I. ..L L).L 
2.3 . 5 9':- 0 o.o':-).3av 0.60 0 . 25 ~ . r;',5 
23 . 5 115 t5,0CC' . OJ3~V 078 r.n c; ""Ii'":: .. (.,....., v. • d 
24.0 IG5 .~ 5, JOO • OC~21'; ""0 . ('-' 5:") , ~ r:: r'- c:; , _ Co I l.,.. 
25 . 0 185 tC, (')00 . 001S1' .7 8 . '"'2 f . r{ ~ 
CD,)l::.ng P v;cr 
refe!'er..ce '~ wi ::.1 50 1)8 Y'cent extr& f1n widtll f,)!' he cE'Ic.u.la -
tiO~G at ~O , OOU fee~ . 





- _. -------:') 
25950'.i'0 + 7'" 
Fuse18r.e 
It is aS3'U'1Cd thf',t t~18 effcc.tiv-e ('1'OI1S E'cci-iOll of tLc 
fuselare is independent 
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Span Ef' fic ier.c y 
'::1he span e:'flciency facto:' ls l.s:w'1ed to b8 O . G ';:'or "'-1 1 
15ft coefficie:ll.;p. l e. ~ than 1 . 5 , theY'uafter' decreasL1C lineo.r ly 
~o 0 . 6 at a li ft coef:icie~t of 2 .5 . 
£. 3 pee t 1\a t::: 0 
An aspe ct r tio of 5 . 75 is u sed in a ll the calculations 
excep t those showin~ the e~fect of aspect r at i o . 
Landing Gcar 
Thlr ~n6 take - off calculations the addi~ional &ir draB 
cc.used by the lO\:ered l anding r;ear is con . .., ::Ldered . 
d r ug ~s ba~ed on tests ind icatinc that the dra~ of tireR 
Q(,C01Ults for aplH'oxin a t ely 7 0 pc,rcent of the t ot8. 1 l anding -
gea r ai r dr[~c . The airp l anes n~e considered as be ing 
nupported by 1 0 - p ly .aif,h- pre s sure tire 3 i n whj_ch case the 
tire frontal area 2.ncl hence c'rae wi ll v a ry ,'1. S the a ir~llane 
we i ght . rEI e drag can be expressed us = _ Y7 ~ {: 1'2 1 . 3 ~< 1 0 ' ,; J • 
t. va lue of rollinG fric t ioL coefficient of a . 05 ifl used ; 
this value is to be expected on i':'e l ds \': ith short c r asG . 
Prope ller Sff ic iency and Thrust 
Propeller J lzes and efficiencies \Jere ir:ve~tigated with 
t~e h elp of reference 10 for 15,000 , 25 , 000 , and 40 , 000 feet 
a l ti tude wi th p rope 110r ti JS OP81'c:.. t ini-~ at t he speed of ~' ound 
'in t he hip:h- f:'pc ed c o~l: i t i on . In ortier to keep the t~Gnd8 in 
})frf0l'nancG correct it:; i s rkcidcd to v2.rJ ~)ropel 1 c r off~ c~ellcy 
- 22 -
='he values 'lsE'd for the e:::':::''::'cienc:' ape i.ist0u in 
S';"r.co tt>8 calc_llhtio'1.s for turn::'ns ape ~~t a 10'.1 
"'::- c c;j, it i-a? suned :'}ic. t thE. e::'f::'cioncy vUl'ies clirec+ ly vIi th 




f.L'ake - off nun 
'::lake -off :'lln is cons ider3d as t~le dis t.fmce reqnire::d for 
the ail'pla~1e t8 2.c-::e lerate to '1 oneell. at \'h::"ch ::.. t C~l: l. l eave 
'.;:the p:'0;;811er 
de signed for use at 15 , 000 feet is used in the ta~e - off 
c£llcu~_a tiO:l:: ~ecause it ;;i ves ·cesul tf- that r1i11 be !:1o:'e -::on-
serv£ltive than the prorelle~s designed for hieher altitu~e . 
The thrust for the lJrope l ler is rnn.tc~ed clQsely up to :00 fee t 
per second by the curve : 
0-
", = rr T7 reG 
-0 - l\. \J 
at sea l evel the thrust is taken a ~ = 51CO - 0 . 0 179 V2 
and at 5000 feet altitude m -.!. - 4-1:70 
o 
0 . 0 1 54: V<- . r:;quating 
the SlIT1I'1a t ion of the :'o rce8 to the r:.a stine 3 t:le acce lara tion 
ri 
SVj) - j)w = - a 
o g 
1 
7here is ta:-:e.a. as O Or C = 0 r 1lO - O . Olry,~ - Z • 0 , Do • v_ + O. 08P 
<"' ' 
. ) 
D'V! = 1. 3 x 10- 7 " ! V 2 • Integratirl[ [lllrl solving for the 
distance rerluired v'e '-lave an equation:;f the fOl'rl 















:-' i gure 2 i s p l ott(;d f01' t~le case of a:.l al:np18nss ~ei_~l~ 
fic i en-L speed fo:;' tl·e h:.ke ·· ()ff . Points on t1".e (·:"ap:: are 
S in the a'oo'_·e E'qt:":l t::_or ~ . 
Rute of Cl ino 
1 ' 
• 
powe r required sho1J.'s tllE't clw ra te of c li~nb a t {:.a;~i:r.1Ur.1 L/D 
:lna t:w maximuF, re:.te of cl i r.1b are ve~v ne~rlv the eama 
.J • for 
al l ~irplanes and hence all rates of climb are calculated in 
t:le na:<.:hl'J1Tl LI D condi tio::1 b~J l.se of the .!:'')llowi np e1ua t io:1.s . 
Equa tin~ the horSep01l1er ava i_Iable 'tri th that requ::'rsd 
2J(2/ p-i 1 'Z, ,-' CDo"2[ 1[v'Z 
'1P Po + 3 1 + 11P c 
550 ( eTrR)4 !;:2 
33000 ~lP c 
Vc -- ~.; 
~quat inr; hor8epowel's in the lligh- TI1(;0'G (':::mdit~on 
Y)P T Pj 0 . 0173 
1 
-2 n . o[)}, 
+ - -- + S 
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St:.:::stit _tinC = 
i;} -
r----[-
/eirH S::j 2 550 Y -1 
1 -1 
. 0170S~ - 0.0[.1 
3utstitt:t:~1[" various vL1ues of S for each ,-a1ne of V 1e 
obtain curves of const&rt vel~city aA in fi[ure 4 . 
The values of ql are o~tatned fro~ a chart 9~o~iLg the 
dynam:'c pre s ~ure corrected for cor,1pre s s i b i li ty as a func t~_on 
of altitude and sleed . In the abse:lce of 8_ chart of' thL, 
type , t:te d~mS:·lic pre'"' <"'ure can be calculated b~l the relation 
+ . . . ) 
~anir'1'.ll:l Rad i us of St eady Turn and r1inir"llun Radius 
of Ac celera t ed Turn 
':2he !'1aneUV8r designated in -::!:!is re:r::)rt ~~s niniI'1"..L11l radius 
can ma~e ~1thout chan~i~g their altitude or apeeds . :bqualJing 
:;JO'Ners 
2:r Vie have t:te le:c'tical com=)onent of the lifte1:wl to 
the weir-ht of the air:n l ane , the ~lorizontf-ll c 01"1ponent rives an 
accelerat:on toward the center of t:te turning circle . 
··,2 -
- I. - -g r 
r = 
- 26 -
"-- 2 ~i 
Substitltln~ a civen vRlue of W ana S ~e oltain a value 
of V and r for each CL value used . If wc plot r 
ver u q V for an airplane , the min~nm ordinate of tte curve 
represents t:t.e minimu.n r a dius of tur'"1 . 
':;.'1;.e equations used co.::: be differentiated R.nd solved for 
tLe 'l2.nimu!1. rad ' us -0'J.t the as sumpt ions are such that. four 
fOl'~ulas 0: consic.~erable cor:plexl ty 2,re ref}uired for each 
al tit nrie , each appl-:ring t.o SO'11e range of lift coeff icients 
ar.d velocities . 
:::'01' a':'rr lanee in a vertical bank , the al l ove formula can 
be simplified to r = 
s gpCLnax 
:'~ill:nnm TiJ"ie to 7'urn 
In findinp; the ~!.inir.nr til1.C to turn , the calculations 
'1'he ti:1.e for turninr snaller 
anrles can be found bv rnlltipl~in[ the tiDe indicated on the 
cll!'.' r ts t;, .he ccrresponclin8 frac tion :)f a cOl.1plet.e turn . 
Gi."ven that 
t = 2nr 
V 
've f"ee that :.11e tlJ-:18 to tur~1 is a minir.n_lr."l when r 11 is a lJinimum . 
':2h::".:: ci")l'resnor:.c,s to tJ- c r:,Jint of t2,n€;0ncy of a line fron the 
orj_pin to the cu:,vc of r versus V from the j)~'eced:l.nr, part . 
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Obvious l y the line from the origin becomes tangent to 
the curve of r versus Vat a highr->r speed than the minir:mm 
pJint of the curve , hence the minimum time to turn ie always 
a t higher speed than the speed for minimur.1 radius of turn 
except where hath mane lvers occur at the stall. 
The Effect of Aspect Ruti o 
ll.n example ( airplane Ii : \. / p = 6 , l.'J/ S = 40 , H = 5 . 75) 
is chosen for an investication of the effect of varyillG the 
aspect ratio on performance . The equatiolls used are similar 
to t~o~e already given except t hat considerab l e simp l ification 
of the formul a s can be made . VJing area is assumed ccnstant 
but we l r;h t and hElnCe power loading and wine; loading vary as 
calcul ated by tho formul as under the heading , :eiCht Variation . 
The Effe c t of \Jino Loadi:r:g 
Airplane A has its wing area varied , keeping aspect rati o 
constant at R = 5 . 75 . Using the new weights as calcul ated 
by the weiBht variation formulas , the wing loadinG and corre -
sponding perforr.1ance is cO.r.1p ut ed by previouC1 methods . 
We ight Variation 
It is assunec1 that the veirrht of the wing can be calculatea 




the alightine gear , i s taken a 0 . 08~ ; the d i s b'ib -
utLd load , i~ con8iderGd as 1800 pounds for 2000- horsep owe r 
p ' .... rsuit airp l anes ; K is assumed to be 100 ) 000 ; t, the 
wing thicknef's ratio , i s taken af: 0 .16 ; f , the n ltimate 
lo a d fac t or , is 12 . 
It i 8 assUT:wc1 thnt the \"e i ,rrht of the t a ll i~ 13 percent 
of the we i~ht of the wi n?, and the fuselage is 10 pe rcent of 
the fross wei Ght . The interna l concentrated loaes of the 
airp l ane arc conside r ed as 1:1 ~ ' 4 • Combining t he par t s of the 
airp l ane 
or 
but 
\1 - 0 . 75 (0 . 08rn ,- 0 . 5 ( 1800) = 
100000 x: 0 .,16 + 1 
- "3 1 
12R2 S';, 
0 . 941;'; -




Substitutinf, ( 2 ) in (1) : 
Salving for " ~ 
_ 1. 13 ( 0 • 94 i.' - 900 ) + 1,:/ + V ~ 
v 4 '3 1333 . 3 + 1 
3 1 
( 3 1\ 3 1 
v! - \ 1333 . 3 + RZ S 2/_(~i-='! 4L-+_'_li.l..<:3..:.,) --=-,.---.1~9 ...... 1_r(_' _R_2_,_s -_2 
3 1 





I n p l octinc.s the resu l ts , '.'J 5 is subst::.tuted fo r 1iJ4 + 1;13 
::tYJ.d cur'; e8 of' constant V'5 are plotte d on coordinates of' 
P 
p versus s 
and R. 
ConfiPTIla tioD of Valio.i ty of Vjinr~ ~!ei8ht FOl"nul a 
It is desirab l e to show that the wjng weight formul a is 
sllffic 1 en t l ~T 8 CC1U'8 te for .lse in this report . For this 
pur pose it can be used in the forn : 
V/
l 
= JJ - O. 75 (W2 ) _ .~~(W3 ) 
1 00000 t 
3 -1 
f R2 S2 
The dnt~ fran cepta i n nc t ua l air~ lanes are t nbulated be l ow : 
(1) (2 ) ( 3 ) ( 4 ) ( 5 ) ( G) (7) ( 8 ) ( 9 ) ( 10 ) (11 ) 
Ai r - V! Vl 2 1;1/3 f t R S W1 yr ' i l ( 9 ) plane ( Calcu- (fcc tual ) (10) 
lated) 
P39D 7G20 3G7 979 12 0 . 15 5 . 42 2 13 87"1 93 1 0 . 94 
P40F 8523 500 898 12 . 15 5 . 90 236 1152 1 128 1 . 02 
P43 7285 7 7 5 116 12 . 16 5 . 79 224 902 958 . 94 
P4?D 1 3220 1116 1806 12 . 16 5 . 6 1 300 1 689 1533 1.10 
P51 7967 648 485 12 . 14 5 . 82 236 1 111 1070 1 . 04 
The relative error seer,1S as sr:la 11 as can be expected in view 
of the different types of st r uctures , airfo i l shapes , and 
cntouts . 
Hax i mum Ro l ling -ve l ocity 
In ca l culating the r ate of ro ll of p ursui t airp l anes , 
two cases are considered : ( a ) airplanes r olling with TIlaX im~l 
aileron deflection , (b ) airplane rol l inE with a 30- pound 
stick force . 
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!n t}~ first case EE. = K. 
2V 
For one of the bsst ursui.t a ir -
pl[~nc s i n p r 0sent produc tion K = 0 . 034 . 
p ' x ~ = n , 
- IGO i and V T'lph 1 . 467 
in o:c.'der 
de sired the f o r::ml a as u~ed becorH:::s : p ' = 
Subst i tut i nb 
to obtain the 
V 
1 4 .12 mph . 
b 
uni t:s 
In the se c ond c a no it ~s r ealized that the rate of ro ll 
w:1 th cOllstant sticl( force i s c r iti.ca lly dependent on the 
pe r cent aerodynamic ba l hnce of the ailerons and that this 
dar-ree of ba l ance is d i fferent fo r different airp~anes , a 
representqt i ve airp l ane known to ~ave lig}lt controls is chasen 
as a basis for the calcu l ation of the rate of roll at cons t ant 
s'c::'ck force . 'Tn. II i 1 · t b t t d ,- I: dle ro n.s:: ve oe l v can e saG .as T) --~ J .1" pb 4V 
fell' S:t111 1a r airp l anes . Fron the perforn'ance of tr:e airp l ane 
USBd qS a standard , K is calculated to be K = 130 , 200 , 000 . 
Substituting thi s va l ue i n the above equation and chane: ng 
ur-i t s ,'Ie ~lave p ' = 8 8'/400 00 
Pb 4 Vmph 
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}I.PPENDIX C 
DISCTJS3ION OF' THE LI\~rrllATIONS AND COORDItJA'rr:;S OI" CHAR':2S 
Tal(e - off nun 
The take-off run i s largely dependent:m the handling 
of the controls of the airplane , and varies considerably for 
different pilots. By assuming a systematic handling of the 
controls we get a reasonable distance required for take·-off 
and the curves show the trends to' be expected when all the 
a irvlane~ take off at a lift coefficient of 1.0. 
Rate of Climb 
There are several factors leading to the selection of 
c liT'1b ing at the at ti tude for r.laximum. LID . If each airplane 
had to be investigated as to the horsepower available and the 
horsepower required at several speeds , the work would be 
unnecessari l y involved in finding the maximum rates of climb . 
Consequently some systematic variation of climbing speeds is 
desirab l e . For all the practical airplanes on the charts , 
t he rate of cllmb :It maximum LID is approximately equal to 
the maximl~ possible rate of climb . 
r:i'he assumption of relatively hiGh propeller efficiencies 
in the climb condition is justified since most of the forward 
speeds while flying at maximum LID are high . 
High Speeds 
The actual values of speed are dependent upon the 
assmnptions of drag, aspect ratio, propeller efficiency , and 
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aJ.t-Ltll.de but the curve8 ShOlld prove useful in showing the 
p rfornance obtainable in new des i gns , and i n show i ng the 
p.;aies 2.n speed thut can be obtai! ed in existing desi8ns by 
cbBn~e s in vie iCht , pO,Jer , wi r g area , or a l ti tude .. 
J!inimum Radi u q of Turn 
'i'he conditions for steady turnini-; are that the airp l anes 
shal l no t stall , change their al t i tudes , speeds , or r equire 
~ore po~e r than that a~ailable . For most of t he li ght - we i ~ht 
ajrp l anee , . particularly at l ow a l t-ituues , the mi nimum radius 
of st eady turn occur s close to th~ stall . /herever needed 
it is assuned tl1at flaps can be used 'Jith optimum de fl e ct ions . 
The l11cl.xir.mm lift coe f f icient \v ith flaps der] ect ed fully i s 
taken as 2 . 5 . 
The minj.num radi un of acce l erated turn o ccurs in a 
vertical bank and ~omentaril~ the pilot can lo se a l titude 
or use up part of the k inet ic energ; of the a irp l a ne · to 
incr ease effective l y the power available for the maneuver . 
This makes the radius of turn a f unction of only eTc 
-'-T.1ax , 
p , and w/s , so the steady turn charts can be us~d to 
rive thE:, minimum rad i us of acce l erated turn by using the 
correct wing loading for t he airplanes but a power loading 
of z e ro . 
Hini~um Time t::l Turn 
':L'he sa!'1e aS9umptions used for t ue miniMum. radius of turn 
calc ula tions also appl~T to the calculations for ninimum tine 
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t o turn . As a whole the speeds invo lved are slightly higher, 
p r ope ller efficiencies are higbB r, and lift coeffic ie nt s are 
slightly lower a t the speeds for minimum time to turn . 
The Effect of Aspect Rati o 
A partic nlar a irplan e (ai r plane A: VJ/p = 6, H/ S = 40 , 
R = 5 . 75) i s chosen for further investigation of the effect 
of changing t he aspect ratio on all the performance . This 
method of investiGat ing aspect ratios mnst not be considered 
sufficiont for final selection of the des ired aspect ratio . 
Fo r instanc e , the airplane considered above may be the mos t 
desi r ab le a irp lan~ for a specif ic mi ss i on at 25 , 000 feet, and 
by varying the aspect ratio , keeping wing area constant, we 
may be ab l e to i mprove the performanc e ; however, the original 
values of power lo ading and wing loadin~ do not apply to the 
new airplane sinc e the structural we i ght has changed . 
. Figures 9 to 14 al low fo r tho variation in structural weigh t , 
and these show tho perfor manc e to be oxpected . 
The Effect of Wing Loading 
Airplane A i s again cho sen to show wha t happens to the 
performance of an a irp l ane when the wine; loading is varie d by 
changing the wine area , allowing for the change in structural 
weights , keep ing the aspect ratio equa l t o 5 . 75 . Figure 7 
i s extreP.lely important in that i t rli:3.y modify considerably the 
conclusions dr awn from the other figures . It s use i s also 
i mportant because it g i ves a rapid method of 8s timating the 
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avrilab le wing and rower loadings of an airplane h av i ng B 
c8rtain ~atio of interna l weiGhts to horsepower . 
Coordinate System 
, The onl y'coordinate system requiring an exp l anation is 
one using power loac~ing as the ordinate and. n i ng 10adi11[;' as 
the abscissa . These generalized coordinates a llow the 
superposition of tle charts to form a composite c hart to be 
u~~d for airplanes of al l different powers and si z es . The 
perforl"1ance estir:lated from the charts checks flic;ht tests of 
actual airplanes very wel l except for the rate - o~ rol l curves; 
nany airplanes do not have sufficient aE;rodynamic balance to 
allow the d sired ai l o r on deflection at high speeds to attain 
the ,ro lling veloci t i es shown . The race of roll is dependent, 
on the s iz e of the airplanes rather than on power and wing 
loadin~ and i s not included on the l atter coordinates because 
the chart \'onld have to be l ini t ed to one definite power . 
The foregoing d i scu ss i on g i ves the uses and limitations 
of the charts . '1'11.e use of the cll.arts is the presentation 
of airplane 8election ill a manner which shows the actua l 
cOT'1promises be i ng ma.de . Airplane desi ners will probably 
have other as~umption3 they vlould prefer for building charts 
of their own ; they call. use the included formul as to adapt 
the charts to their use , or can USG weight var i ation curves 
of their own \"ith the ~iven selection charts provided the 
aspE.ct !'atio of the airplanes under c:JnsideI'ation is eClsentia.lly 
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